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Tub question of the annexation of Caba

has again been ievived in Washington.
Bat the administration has nothing to do
with it.

During the month of April the public
debt was decreased $4,837,339 71, and the
total cf the debt, leeB the cash in the
treasury, was, en the 1st instant, $1,497,-741,81- 4

91.

The advocates far the acquisition of
Cuba say it can be bought from Spain for
$100,000,000. But why pay that price
when by waiting a few years we may get
it for nothing?

Tub war cloud is bf ginning to break up,
this time rapidly andce'tainly, leading to
the hope that it can never come together
again.' Kusnia will meet the utmost limits
of English concessions.

The nsillionairea'of the Pacific coast are
unfortunate in love affairs. A young girl
lias just entered suit against Baldwin for
$500,000 for breach of promise. She feels
greatly encouraged since Sharon fared so
badly at the haads of a Ca Francisco jury,

Tub suit of the Louisville, New Orleans
and Tex.:s Railroad Company against the
town of Port Gibson, to recover $13,000

in bonds voted by that place to the Mis-

sissippi Valley road, has been decided in
favor of the defendant by Chancellor Pey-

ton. I

Ges. Ibwis McDowell is ill in Cali
it

fornia and likely to die at any moment.
He will he remombered a3 tbe commander
of the Union forces at the b:tttlns of Bull
Kun and the first Uanss, fought on
the ISth and 21st of July, respectively,
1S01.

It is alreajy fixed in Washington that
when Mr. Justice Field retires from the
Supreme bench, as he will thrte years
hence, Attorney-Genera- l Garland is to
take his place. To this the whole country
will say to rrefc:knt Cleveland, "Well
done."

Gov. Hoadly, of Ohio, is delighted with
Cleveland's course, and says he believes he
wiil be renominated and re elected. He
acts as he thinks for the riht, and he
cause he believes it will be for the good of

the nation. He is, in other words, "the
Lord's man."

Tna faith-cnr- craze has taken posses
sion of Nashville, where it came well
recommended by cnltnied Boston. There
it ha a permanent foothold, and shares
with Spiritualism the wonder and amaze-

ment of credulous thousands. We mty
reasonably look for it shortly here in
Memphis.

Thk centennial edition of the Augusta
Chronicle is worthy the energy, pluck and
perseverance of that sterling journalist
Sir. Patrick Walsh. It comprises twenty- -

four pages, compact with interesting Lia

toric data and advertisements, and con-

tains fac rimil-- t of the paper ca it appeared
on the 9;h o' October, 1790.

Mk. Hknby Watteksos gives Cleve-laad-'s

administration a good character, as

an offset to the bad one given by Senator
Eustia, of Louisiana. What he says will
be fonnd in another column. It iB worth
readies, as a very fair and rsnd-- esti
mate of the President, his character and

as the Chief Executive.

Fsov the figures furnished by the
Treasury Department we ecem at last to
have the balance on the right side of the
ledger. For the year ending March 31,

our experts of merchandise ex
our imports by $147,574,050. For

the vpir ending March 31, 1S54, the ex
cess of exparts over imports was $76,470,

440.

The Democrats of Jackson county kd
all their brethren of Mississippi. They
have held their convention, and have in-

dorsed Capt. M. M. Evans, of Moss Point,
for Secretary of State. The Aberdeen
Ejumintr says that "it is understood that
her delegates, though uninstructed except
n the mittir of Secretary of State, are for

Gea. Bob Lowrv for Governor."

Thb labor question is tssuraiDg serious
proportions in Illinois. The n ilitia and
the strikers at Lament have met in deadly
strife and there is reason to fear for the
peace of the town. Something ought to
be done for the relief of poor people who,
in a country where there is plenty, are
compelled to work for wages upon which
they drag out a merely miserable exis-
tent.

Ths details thai coma to us by telegraph

of the ioss of life by fire in New York and

Chicago yesterday, and in Galveston t y

the explosion of a steam boiler, are br-deiie- d

with horror fend laden with heart
rending and agonizing torrow. The

holocaust is scaiceiy surpassed

by the hotel boiler explosion, the trak of

which is marked with death, a bloody sac

rifice to recklessness and carelessness.

Telegraphy it Jestined to wider fields
of usefulness if the report which comes
from Philadelphia is true. A cew instrn
rnent has been invented by a Philadel-

phian on the principle of an ordinary typo
writer, all the keys of which are put in
motion by the use of a,"single transmitting
wire. Experiments made ith the instru-

ment were pronounced in every
Owing to certain unavoidable

mechanical impediments the machine
moves with less rapidity than the type-

writer, though k.uch faster than the old
evs'em.

Tug startling words came to us by tele-

graph last night that the President had

been shot at twice. Dumbfounded and
aroared wo aaiteJ with breathless

interest the particulars of what we

8nppos.vl waa an attempt at

But, thank God, it proved

to be only the escapade of a reckless en-

thusiast, who fire l hU feu de jw too close

to the Chief Magistrate's noEe. If the
pcamp could be found he ought to

be well paddled for giving the
country Buch a scare. The two blots on

our scutcheon are the assassination of

Lincoln and Garfield, and we pray that
Buch a crime may never again be repeated.

The Chattanooza Tim", seemingly the
organ of the railroad companies in this
State, promises lhat if the Appeal "will
bring forward a rescript of some plan of
supervision fair on its fac", tried and
found just by experience, the railroad
directories of Tennessee will not antagon-
ize it or iu promoters; nor will ttie peoplfl
vote it down as they did the Save iaaai.
But neither the raiiroaua uor their patroas
will consent to put their interests in such
keeping as the reguiatojg provided in
their defnnct schsine." This iu

ea;J by authority, la piain notice to
the people that the railroads will defeat,
through the Republican party md a few
Dtimociats, any law that is not for them a

Ges. From King, member of Congress
from Louisiana, doei not agree with
Senator Eustis iu his estimate of President
Cleveland, and save that all his information
from Louisiana boowb "thst the people
entirely agree with the necessity of the

making hid reforms slowly in
order to avoid mistakes. lie haseertain'y
eo far committed no mistakes in the ap-

pointments he has made in Louisiana.
They have all been of the bett character.
This has been accomplished by pains-
taking a-- going slow. I know all the
men Mr. Cleveland has appointed to office

in the State, and they are all of the high-e- at

character, honest, competent and de-

serving of confidence. They are all Demo-
crats. He has only begun the reform of

fee public service in Louisiana."
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CLEVELAND

And llis Administration as They Appear
to Mr. Henry Wattersoa, of the

"Courier-Journal.- "

The Louisville Edilor Cured of Very

Bad Case of Sore Eye by a
Week's

Personal Observation at the White

House aud iu the Departments

...... What lie Saw.

Washington, May 4. Mr. Henry Wat- -

terson, who h js been here for the past
week, wiil send the following to
his paper as an expression ci nis impres
sion of President Cleveland and his ad
ministration :

MK. WATTKRSON'S VIEWS. on

A alight attack of sore eves suggested a
visit to Washington, and having tried the
executive and department treatment
for nearly a week, it has occurred to
me that a brief account of soma impres
sions of the administration may nor De
without, interest to the readers of the Lou- -

l. On a certain occasion Arte-mu- s

Ward stepped iu front of his canvas,
itsand pointing to the passing scene, said to

Ins audience : ".Lames ana gentlemen: a
hete. are hrrsos. It was only this morn to

ing that the arti.it came to ma with tears
in hia eyes and exclaimed, 'I ran conceal

from von no longer, Mr. Ward; thev
are horses.' " In its entire utterances and
appointments, trie administration has bo
spoken to the country. It dsn conceal it
un longer. It is a Uemocrutie administra
tion, ior my part, 1 have never doubted
this in the least, if I had been given the
making of it, I could not better have
suited ruyseii. Indeed, I have been so
well pleased thst I have been content to
stay at home d play at philosophy, leav
ing others to play at patronage, quite satis-
fied that the Pre- idem and the emint:nt and
accomplished men with whom he ha sur
rounded himself might be trusted to give
ns a civil service, capable andcWr; to
handle the public business with fidelity
and clliciency and to discharge adequately
their obligations, both to the people and
the party. Peisonal contact and oppor-
tunities forgetting at both sides of points
of criticism and dispute have strengthened
these original impressions, and I am happy

y that the case of sore eyes, with
whick I started from home, has entirely
disappeared. The President is a less re-
served and a more pliable man than I had
been iu the habit of thinking him. He
is at once exact and exacting, but there is
beneath his unmistakable business-lik- e

purpose and exterior a doughtiness of
s: irit and an engaging candor, which come
out strong for vey little provocation, and
which save lus manners from seventy
Genial is hardly the word to dercribe the
sunny side of him, for he is a serious man
and a hnrd-woi- dand g man,
but he has the gut cf appreciation, a Sim-
pie schoolboy love oi lair play, and a

altogether unaffected and complete
and singularly lacking both iu cynnsm
and vacuity. I obseived the latter of
these admirable qualities in

MISS CLEVELAND,
whc.ee rapid advancement and elevation
to the highest social honors and duties
have in nowise disconcerted her, and who
wiil add one name to the very short list of
ladies who have signaliied and adorned
the mistresship of the Executive Mansion
Her brother is hot so deeply or seriously
read as she, not so much of a doctrinarian,
if a doctrinarian at al', for I should say he
had been a student rather cf men than of
books, but he has an undeniable genius
for command and lor one of so little osten
tation, is the most unpromising subject of
familiarity imaginable, ills weight and
reach of braia have, perhaps, never been
tested or measured. He has yet to put
forth his full mental powers and re
sources. Time which develops can only
disclose the nature and extent of these.
But there is one thing about him
which nothing can obscure, which shows
ite f in ad he cays arid does, and which is
biszoned upon all his aspect. That is
character, and the older I grow and the
more I seo of life and men, the more re-

spect I have for character. When brought
in contract v.itu intellect many a man
called duii and slow has, by honest pur
poses and lEflexiWe will, enlightened bv
nothing more lundnoua than piain, good
sei.se, the ot everv day experi
ence, conferred inestimable blessings upon
his ki.n3. while the history of the world s
full of exam?: ot curses brought by bril
liance corrnD'ed aC1 genius misapplied
Mr. Cleveland is a plain, sober man. There
is nothing dramatic or sensational aboui
him. He has not. like so many poli
ticians, a lona ct.nsc ence and a ahort
memory.

HIS HATES AND fllS LOVU
are few, positive and sincere, lie nas
shown himself abundantly able to say
'o, aud yet, as I have seen him, no

man has a ;ive:ier wsa to gratiiy tne
wishes of others. He wants to do the
r:ght thing and the kindly thing, and there
is not the smallest doubt that since his
election he has been inspired by the truest
spirit of justice and the most conscientious
sense of duty, equally loyal to his great
place and piny, tskiug no lavors and
locking to his work to vindicate itself
Verv great iorbearanca and a patient
temper should be extended by the public
to such a public Btrvnnt, He selected his
political a lvisers tr the rule of limes',
and he has inspired them with his own
businesslike spirit. The departments are
in hands most uniform and methodical
In even every one of them there
circulates the atmosphere of the
workshop, to say nothing of the
practical benefits and ntilitarian perform-
ance and promise. All this has a moral
value incalculable. It is, in itself, a sort
of Democracy, and a much needed one at
that. The attack of Mr. tustia upon the
administration seems to me eouarely un
just and unwise. As long as Senators and
liepresentatives insist upon sharing the
patrou-is- of the government, they should
be willing to share its rirpocsibiiities.
To-d- the President is just two mcC!hs
in oriize. Tuere has been no attempt to
shaie a policy. The thankless duty of
hearing the eppetis and considering the
claims of aspirants and the friends of
aspirant, has consumed all the time.
Appointments m an disappointments, be
cause for every place there are a dozen or
more applicants, and for each which be
alls the jPresidarjt must take the risk of
making

OSS TrfAITOR AS ELEVEN KSItiTES.
Ko one understands this better than Mr.

F.ustis, who is a deliberate and thoughtful
man, nd hence it is a matter of surprise
to thos-- wh, Waow him that he should break
with the administration upon a simple
nueston of patronage, lucre is little
reason to dr.nbt that when Congress as
sembles he 'c ill find himself in close agree
ment and sympatu with it upon ail the
leading issues of the times, s? that he will
be placed in the awkward situation of hav-
ing his approval and support forced from
him in spite of personal hostility, a cir
cumstance which will put the advantages
of taa controversy on the side oi the Presi-
dent. The Louisiana Senator, indeed,
m3y g(:t a temporary prclit out of
this at horn", albeit it Is by no
means certain that he will; but in
the lorg rua it cannot pay a man of
his character and ability. He can, of
course, eaiharr.is the administration in
the fcena'e, but bomatcing better is wortcy
a Senator so eminent and so ambitious.
Alter twenly-iou- r years ef absence from
Dower, the Democratic party has. by little
iejs than a miracle, come into the custody
of the liaiional government. Whether it
will retain that cqs'ody will depend upon
the success or failure of t,l,e man it has
delegated to represent it. The jarty is on
trial it is Donnd to stand or
fall by its administration. It cannot afford
to ouarrel with this uvea matters of de
tail, or, lightly to criticise it ; th&re will be
fuse enough to disown it wnen it violates
its pledges. lathe meantime Democrats
should remembe that it is com
posed of Democrats, that the Democrats

ho core pose have their rights with the
rest, and thst no one of them has given
the smallest reason for anybody to dis-

trust them. I have encountered but one
spirit here, and my opportunities Jor
forming a judgment have been the most
ample, and this is a spirit of loyalty to
the party and the country, j will stake
my iife upon the sincerity of this and
I assure the disappointing and the doubt-
ing among A mericana tuat ii .the Presi-
dent should g? faster than he is
jroing he would surely run his bark ashore.
One sioiy is pood till another is told. The
administration tii.t "tarts out to please
everybody wiil end by pleasing nobody.
This administration is trying to ao its
duty. lieset on all sides by complications
and badgered day in and day t by im-
portunities, it has kept its temper pretty
wen una maae no more mistakes tha
are common to new-come- in offices, and
cotso miiEy 3 migtil haya been expected.

Judice Mcrrlrk bnrorsi la.
WASHinnto-- , May 4. Judae William

M. Merrick, sppointed to fill tte vacancy
jn the Supreme Court of the liistriot of
ixjiuaioia, cccaaioneu. oy tue resignation
01 juage yiie, appeared at the court-
house this morniDj; chortly before 10
o'clock and met Chief Justice Garter and
Justice James in the cousaltation-rooua- ,
whera tha Chief Juaiice formally admin'
iatered the oatu to judx3 Merrick,

Any Hmsll Boy, With Btlek,
Can kill a tijicr if the tiger happens to be
found when only tittle rub. So n,

that dea iest and tGO't feared
of diaeaseii, in this country, can assnrcdiy
be conquered and destroyed if Dr. Price's
"Golden Medical Discovery" be employed
early.

'n:ian?2u sV

Biythe vs. VV. H. Vix.Lt it a. , y
Circuit Court; reversed and renaded for

VPtr fri f

TENNESSEE UON'D CASES.

Dtclsloa by the Supreme Court, by
Wbleh tbe

Decrees of tha Courts Below in Each af
lb Cases Is Affirmed.

Washington, May 4. In the United
States Supreme Court y an opinion
was rendered in what is known as the
Tennessee bond canes. These are suits
brought by the holders of unpaid bonds of
the State of Tennessee, issued to various
railroad companies under the act of Feb-
ruary 11, 1852, which provided for the
establishment of a system of internal im-
provements, to enforce the lien which was
vested in the btate Dy that act on prop
erty of the companies respectively, as
security for the payment of the bonds and
the accruing interest. Ghitt Justice Waite
delivered the opinion of the court.

Id this opinion tbe court Mates the uuestion
which lies at the foundation of all the suits to be
whether the vtatutory lien with which th
&t&te was lnretod upon the isue ofits bonds to
the railroi-- cotni.Anies bound the property ol'the
companies to which the ifpue wss made ftr lue

yuieut of tho bonus so isttutd. and the interest
tnereon to the Beverul holders thereof, or
only to the btxie. It holds that
the liability of the companies to the
boudhuluer.1, if any there be, rest alone

tbe statute which contemplates loans bv
the Slate of its bonds to the several companies in
and ol the public works they wore respectively
enRMired in constructing. "The roint to be de-
termined, " said the court. 'lroin cxaniiantion nr
the statute, is whether s ctate, wh n 1 ndinr i B

own borda and iHkinic buck seeutity for thei
payment, lntendt-- to protoct those who
might afterward become the holders of the
bonds the of ita own repu-
diation or inability to py or only to indemnity
itself arainst loss by reason of the loan of its
credit to those who were emroited in constructing

great w orks of internal improvement. To say
tbe least, the sti on presumption is that in such to

tratiBsctiou.tha purpoio ot a tute would be
protect lUelf. not to secure its own

pledge of faith to the bondholcei bv a mnrtffnira
from those to whom its credits were loaned. Xii
Court, alter sfull review of all tiie gueslions
arising in the cute says in concluding- the opin-
ion: "As has been seen, the bonds to be
issued were on their face to bond only the
btato. At that time repudiation of Stat
faith was not thought of. No purer as- -
ers of btate bonds ever asked whether

oything ele than the faith of th State was
leded for their payment prompt.y at maturity.

puliation was looked upon as dishonorable,
a as someining thai would never occur.

Security to tho ctsie againnt Jo?s by tbe
oi iU bonis wd it a ware tro- -

Tided for mattt therefore, be to have
been the sole uu rouse ot tbe liens which vreieto
be created in the issue of the bonds. By the
udsment of the court the daf. of thai court bu- -

low in each of the cases is ndiruied.
Justices Matthews aDd Biatcbford took

no part in these decisions.

OUIi CHICKS"

The Favorites at mobile, wills
llouston Llcbt Hoards Next.

Drawing: for Positions Bules dowern.
tuts tbe Drill Tbe Programme.

special to thi irptiL.l
mobile, ala., ivifly 4. ine ittouile in

terstate drill was formally organized to
day, and trie number ol companies entered
prombes to make tbe Kindest affair of
tbe kind ever beld. Tne camp ia named
tbe K. C. Vfum. in honor of tbe Aiijufant--

ueneral ol i ne United btatesiariny. Urn:
Gen. (!. t Bentley, of the Iowa National
(juarda, has command of the camp. Bre-
vet Maj. Wm. Powell, United States
aruy, chief of stall'. A (jrand
dress parade was held this afternoon,
twenty-fci- companies bein in line. Tbe
music was furnished by the McCoh az-
eresration, composed ol four military bands
and two drum corps, numbering in ail 13J
pieces. 1 erbaps no band oi fqua! excel
lence was ever seen South beiore. The

C'bicks" came on the drill grounds short
ly reiore dreea parade and were loudly
applauded. Tneir movements were almoi--t

perfect, and increased the favoritism for
tirst place among those who had deter-
mined to back other strong companies.
Tbe captains drew for positions, with the
ioiJowirig result ss named :

for companies which have never won
in an interstate drill First piizs. JKOO:
second, $500; third, $50; Jones- -
viile (Wis.) Guards; Kichland, (Colum-
bus, Ua.,) Guards; Montgomery True
Bines, Taylorville (111.) Guards, Lomax
Kiilao, Mobile and savannah t'adts, Selma
(Ala.) Light Guards, Butler (Ala.) Killis,
HicOardson Zouaves, of Indianapolis:
Company F, Louisville Regiment. This
competition commences to morrow nami-ng at 9 o'clock, and will occupy the entire a
day and perhaps a part of Wednesday.

1 osilions tor tbe priza are as fol
lows: Montgomery True Blues, Savannah
Cadets, Muscatine KitleS, Mobil j K.fias,
Montgomery Grevs, Company A, V lscon- -
sin National Guards, Company F, Louis
ville Jifgimen, Uoiumbus (Ga.) Guards,
Houston Ligtu Guards, Uatler lim.s,
Lomax Kitlbt), of Mobile, and Ciiickasa it
Guards.

Artiliery Alabama State. IndiananoHs
Light, Louisville Light, Buttery B, Louisi
ana Field, Washington Artillery, Buttery
of XewOrieaiis.

Zouaves Kichardson, ol Indianapolis;
Chicago Zouaves, and Busch Zjuaves, of
St-- Louis.

Captains will secure programmes one
hour before being called on to execute
tbe same, but will not be allowed to see
the drills or handle their respective enru-pani-

after tbe program .ne is delivered to
ibe captains holjir: first place.

inecnicaasaw Guaros are tee lavorttes
in pool, cioeeiy toiiowtu ny tne .Houston
Light Guards and Mobne K lies.

Miss Loudie Ueustii', sponsor for the
Chicks, presented hir company with a
handsome oral design th:B morning. She
wore the colors of tl.e Chicks this after-
noon on the stand allotted to the sponsors,
and in beauty is the flower of the flock.

Ibe "t'htrkk" Pretty Sponsor.
fapECIAL TO THK ArrKAL.J

Mohilb, Ala., May 4. Tbe most beauti-
ful and brightest young la'ly in Mobile is
sponsor for the Chicks. Her name is Miss
Loudie Heuslis, daughter of an eminent
Mobile physician. She sat to-d- with
our Memphis party of ladies at th drees
parade, wearing the colors ol the Chicks,
and ea thoroughly eotiiu-iasti- for
their sucoeza ait Mrs. Capt. Carries herself.
Being a great favorite lure in society cir
cles all the Mobile people shook their
at ber, tor wearing tne
colors of our favorite. The Chicks are in
splendid condition and aro confident of
success.

UETT1SI5CRG.

Third ls2l Yil f the Army or tbe
PototnaC V U.

BattLecroatad president Clevelnnd
imsnc Tbose ftreseg.

GTTTmuBG, May 4. The historical
visit of the veterans of the Army of the
Potomac to the battlefield o! Gettysburg
took place to day. Tbe occasion is the
third of a series of annual visits to East-
ern battlefields ol the late war. The
seventh visit was on the suggestion made
by members of the First Army C jrps.resi-den- t

in the city of Washington, who
formed themselves into a local orgiuiz

the carrying of it into effect. The
brst visit was tusdo to the baitlefLld
of Ball Ban two years ago, and th3 sec-
ond to Fredericksburg, Chancellorsville
and the Wilderness last year. The num-
ber of visitors y was much smaller
than was ex pected. The President, who,
af .er two months of trying lasr Lt the
capital, made this the occasion .or his
first holiday, arrived at 11 :30 o'clock,
llis special car was the lat of a special
train of seven cars. With him came
the Secretary and Mre.
Endicott and daughter, Secretary Whitney
and Postmaster-Gener- Vilas, Conimia-sione- r

Black and wife and Gen. Fay, the
Swiss Minister, and Gen. and Miss Kose-Cran- s.

The parly were in charge of Lx-(io-

Ourtin. A mong the people of note
on the train were Gen, Hunt,
who was chef of the Union artil-
lery at the battle of Gettysburg;
Gen. Green B. Kaum, Gen. Dudley,

of Pensions, who lost a leg
uring the fight of the tirst day, and re-

mained prU.ner with the Confederates
until the latter retired. Geo?. B. B. Mas-se- y,

Hazan, Bring, Kipley, Assmtant-Secr-

tary Coon, Congressman Springer, Gov.
Pattison and Congressman Swope, the lat-

ter a resident of Gettysburg, met the Pres-
ident and party at the train and escorted
hem to carriages. Tbe crowd comprised

the eato population of the village, the
country round abowt snd the visiting
strangers who had arrived in advance.
The President's carriage, containing the
President and t, Gov. Patti-
son and fcx-Go- Curt n, led the way
through the village to the comettyy,
three-quarte- rs of a mile away, where
the carernonietl of the day
took place. Tbe distinguished
guests having assembled upon the stand
with, the main body of the visitors in
front and below were formally welcomed
by Gov. Pattison. Several addresses were
made and number of letters were read.
4fter?oing over the battlefield and view-
ing pOinU ol Irterent, the President and
part; left for Washlrtijuws,

An Ealbnslastie Cleveland Kan's Sa
lute

Washing-tow- , liny 4. When the Presi-
dent's train was ntar Mount Hcpo

Md , returning from Gettysburg,
about a ox.ock this evening, three pistol

I shots were beard In ra- - succession, as
from a revolver, and the flash ot the
weaiton cas seen within two or three feet
of the moving It tun. ft ia probable
that some enthusiast devised this
method of celebrating the passage
of the President and that the

emonstrkuosi va; fmly intended as a
salute. It created so ine amusement r.n i
gave rise to some jocular comments
among ti.e passengers; bnt since the re-
turn of the train tne muior hss spreid
through the city that the President was
Shot at. Tbe President expressed hi in-
stil!, however, as having passed a pleasant
day and haying been Very ranch inter-
ested by what he had seen and heard
ppon the battlefield of Gettysburg.

-- ffcre not e--

ri&uily iojared.
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TIIE AFGHAN AFFAIR

More Than Likely to be Settled Without
War, Not rvitlislumllng the Exten-

sive reparations of

Ifotli England and Basula The Boundary

Question in Dispute to be Sob-mitt-

to

Arbitration of the Emperor of Ger.nauy,
Which Assures a Peaceful So-

lution.
to

Londvs. May 4. The government con
tinues to give out lnrge orders for war
stores of all kinu. The Admiralty is sur-
veying additional steamers, with a view of
freighting or purchasinz them. Though
the Kusmhd papers aro not so outspoken as
they formerly wor, probably in conse-
quence ot their government's hints, it is
well known that Kus-i- a is making strenu-
ous ell'irts to increase her armaments.
The Indian banks have iven notice that
they will not advRncu money against ship 6
ments unless the vessels are insured at war
risks.

The Indian government is enforcing
rigid economy in all denartments to meet
the expenses of war preparations in order

avoid the levying of fresh taxes, which
would be likely to disturb the native loy-
alty.

It ia repjrted that the Afghans of
Badakahrn nave cs'ied to be annexed to
Kuseia, and negotiations toward that ob-
ject are proceeding through the Ameer of
Bokhara nd the Governorjof Turkestan.
Muny continental papers are still skepti-- 1

cat of a peaceful is ue cf the dispute.
The VeMlur Lhydt says that a trifling

fresh miehap on the Afghan frontier may
annihilate all hopes of peace.

The Deutuhe ZeiXwng saja that Russian
diplomacy is not as yet anywhere near
the end of its artifices and tricks. Bus
sia may again and again put a difficulty in
the way ot a tettleinent, and perhaps, at
last, openly declare that she will make no
concession in the boundary question.

Tne London Standard, in referring to tbe
Qieen'a return, says that everything hss
been done odm the nation into siumb. r
philters of rnetcric and adulation having
heen copiously applied to stupefy its con-
science. Parliament participates in the
sleep at it has participated also in the
draught, but the Crown does not share in
the general abasement, and is, perhaps,
watching lor the restored sobriety and re-

turning manliness of the nation.
IX TUB LOUD.i.

In the House of Lords, this afternoon,
tarl Granville, Secretary of fctate for for
eign Affairs, in answer to inquiries, stxted
that England and Knssia had a. reed to
renew the negotiations in London con-
cerning the Afghan front er ques'ion, and
that the meeting of the delimitation com-iti:-8.-

had been arranged in detail. His
lordship says that both Kng'and and Rus-
sia had agreed that the difficulties which
had arisen from the Penjdeh incident
should be submitted to a "mil investiga
tion and reference to friendly powers.
Lord Granville said that both govern-
ments would facilitate the iuquiiy as much
as possible. The PeDjdeh district will re-

main neutral territory during the negotia
tions. "The Russian government," con-
tinued Lord Granville, "have stated their
readiness to conBiderthe question of with-
drawing their troops should the decision
of the Afghan bcundry question prove
to be against them. Any differences that
may arise regarding the inteipretation of
passages iu the dispatches ot tne two
governments would be dealt with in a
manner consistent with the honor of
both countries." To other interrogatories
Lard Granville said that the British gov-
ernment had sanctioned ti e seizure of the
ISmphore without giving any
opinion as to the legality of the action.
France having demanded a reopening of
the office of the paper and the punishment
of the persons concerned in the act ot seiz-
ure and its suppression, .England caused

legal inquiry to be made in the matter,
and, ascertaining from this inquiry that
the suppression of the Jiotphore Egyptian
waa unwarranted, England, without dis-
claiming any of her share of the responsi
bility for the act of se rare, advised Egypt
to auolog:z3 to Fran;e aud tbe Jioiptore
Ejijptian to reappear.

MO. GLADSTONE IS THE COMMONS.

Mr. Gladstone stated in the Honse of
Common", this afternoon, that no commu
nications bad as yet passed between Kns-si- a

and England in regard to the reported
occnpa'ioii of Port Hamilton by England

In response to a question by Sir Staf-
ford Korthcote, Mr, Gladstone said that all
impediinnls in the way of friendly prose-
cution of the correspondence on the Af-

ghan question betw-e- England and Rus-
sia appeared to removed. The two
government", he said, were now ready to
refer to the sovereign of some friendly
Suite any diiliculiies which may be found
to exist in regard to tbe aCTeerrent ol the
lG'h of March with a view to a settlement
cf the matter, in a mode consistent with the
honor of both sidep. Continuing, Mr.
Gladstone said that both Russia and Eng-
land were prepared to reeume forthwith
in London communications on the main
points of the line del miting tbe Afghan
frontier, but the details of the line wou d
have to bo e trained and traced on the
spot m confoimity with the conditions
formerly agreed upon. Ruesi3, said the
Premier, "has expressed herself as willing
to agre to a removal of the Russian out-
posts."

Mr. Gladstone continued at length, go-

ing ovr'r the whole cronnd of the peace
Defoliations and what Russia was prepared
to do, slating that a communication had
be'en received otlericg to submit the ques-
tions at iftr.e to arbitration. He con-
cluded by moving the vote of credit.

This gave rise to a long discus&ion, in
which Russia's action was severe y criti-
cised.

A motion that the debate be adjourned
was negatived by a vote of 1S1 to 114.

Baron Henry de Worms, Conservative,
moved that the Houee be aoiourned.

Mr. Glads'one opposed the motion, sav
ing that he did bo under a deep eense of
puonc duty.

Sir Stafford Northcote explained that
the opposition had no wish to exhibit a
pCli?" I hesitation, but simply wanted
time to undersvii: "19 guYer""ie"t P"'-

"The motion to adjourn was rejected by
a vote of JiS to 111, and a further motion
to adjourn the debate was rejected by 18.
to lOti.

A still further motion to edj ;arn the
House tnad-- h".elipon --Mr. GUd
stone ev?: sted ti:t it" the vote of credit
was sere e i . t!i cu 4si n on the suhj-c- t
could be r.. s;d Thur. dnv in the committee
of snppU-- . iiir Su..'1'jrd cr;hco'e sseentt--
to this f uvu 'itioii, an iibo :u tio:i to rn

lha II .ute was negatived. Tho vote
of cred-- wes '.ten a ':eid to by a vote of
130 to 7V

y.LL NOT OTIOSE TUU fRCPIT.
A'ter Mr. O'.ni'.e-.- pp hail iononre.l the

peace arraL'ir;-uie;i- t in t tie Ilocsi of Cort-uion-

the Conietvative mrmbers held a
meeting and decided that it wouid be

lw oppose l!'e vote of credit.
RUSSIA'S POUTiON.

A commnnication from the Russian
delines the Ecepe of the arlitra-tio-

It in not to include the military
cjues ion, hut is to be I;mitpd to the con
eideration of explanations with reference
ti the alleged violation of the convention.
The terras of the arrangemsnt indicate
that the arbitrator's functions will be to
find a formula of conciliation consistent
with the amour proire oi both aides. .Em
peror William will be asked to act as arbi
trator, and it is expected he will consent

1UE FEELIXG IX RUSSIA.

Tbe War ('land Isiiwolvesi tui Rapidly na

Et. rsTKBsncBG, Mav 4. Thoueh there
is no deilnite news od the subject, the war
cloud seems suddenly to have diesolved.
It is Btated that the Ministers in council
yesterday decided to meet the utmost
limit of English concession.

4 TERRIBLE TRAGEDT,

Growing Oat of (he Kldsapploic of
Child In Mexico.

Trraos, Ariz., May 4. The account of a
terrible tragedy has just been received
Irom iartaran, Jlexico. ine seven-yea- r-

old son of a wealth;.- - lesidant named Lopez
was kidnapped, ltie tatuer was notioed
that tUe child would be tilled if a 175,000
ransom wag not deposited in a certain
piace within two days. By accident the
note to the father wfs not delivered
till too late to negotiate with the criminals.
At the expiration of the second day the
ijther found the body of his child in his
court yard uonibi., mutilated. The
twelv-year-ol- d tister, on seeing her
brother's corpse, fell dead, and tbe father
tfame a raving maniac The perpetra-
tors are being oi. jht, ant ii caught will
be lynched.

BR R is much dearer than a draw of
an Opera Pud" Cigarette : 5 cent? for 10.

T fte Poe 8f nor!al.
New Yobk, May 4. Three thousand la-- ,

dies and gentlemen witnessed the unveil- -

ing of the Poe memorial in the main hall
"'the Metropolitan Museum of Art in
Central far it tt.ts evening.

DESEBvfsa op Cosfiiiescs. There is no
article which so rishly deserves tha entire
confidence ol tbe community as Brown's
Eronchial Troches. Those suffering from
asthmatic and bronchial diseases, coughs
and colds siiould try them. Price twentv- -
tve cent.

iviftition. Tha
?x-- l a too bcuI p- -
ufi.it vfi to tbe j-

TIIE NASHVILLE RACES.

Prima Donas, Billy Gllinore, Iionle-var-sl

and 1'abilba tbe Winners.

Pools and Entries for To Daj's events
Tbe Lexington Buees.

Nashville, May 4. The races were
largely attended, tbo weather clear and
warm and the track good.

liaee. Purse of $150. of which 5o J
to the second, for two year olds, five fur-
longs. The starters were Bruton' pair,
LncleJJan and Pothame, Prima Uonna,
Juliette and Ida Burke. Prima Donna won ;

Juliette second and Potbame third. Time
1 :06. Uncle Dan was first ia by a length,

but was set back for crossing the others at
the head of the home stretch. Poet odds

1 to 2 against Cncle Dan, 3 to 1 against
Prima Bona, 8 to 1 against Pothame, 10

1 against Juliette, and 26 to 1 agaist Ida
Burke.

Second Hace. Merchants' Staie, all
a?ps; 2o entrance, play or nlay, with
$000 added, $100 to second. Dash of one
and one-eigh- th miles. The startero were:
Billy Gilmore, J JO pounds; Madison, llo
poflnds ; Aretino, 125 pounds; Embargo,
110 ponnds; Matinee, 110 rounds, and Pat
Dennis, 119 pounds. Gi'more won by
hall a length ; Aretino second, Mad-
ison third. Time 2:00. Post odds
Gilmore 6 to 5 against, Aretino 3 to 1,
Madison 4 to 1, Embargo, 5 to 1, Matinee

to 1, Pat Dennis 70 to 1.
Thud Race. For purse of $50, of

which 150 to second. Tbe starters were:
Boulevard, 102 pounds; Virgin Hearne,
102 pounds; Slocum, 109 pounds; Fair-coun- t,

119 pounds.' Mile beats. Boule-
vard won in straight heats, Siocum and
Virgie Hearne second and third in both
heals. Time 1 :471 and 1 :43. Poet odds, SI

first heat Boulevard B against 10; Virgie
Hearne 3 to 2, the others 25 to 1 each.
Second heat Boulevard 1 to 3, Hearne 8 tl
to 5, Slocum 30 to 1, FaircountSO to 1.

Fourth Race. For a purse of $200, of
which $5) to second, for three year olds
three-quarte- of a mile. The Btarters
were Celsus, 115 pounds; Erebus, 115
pounds; Tabitha, 115 pounds; Blue-Eye- d

Belle, 113 pounds; Roger Eastman, 115
pounds, Tecumseh . 118 pounds ;Guydette,
118 pounds; Springlike, 113 Wau-kesha-

118 pounds; Mockingbird, 113
p, u.ds; Thrift, 115 piunls; Rio
Grande, 118 pounds. Tabitha won
by six inches; Erebus second, Tecumseh
third Time, 1:19. Post od-ls- : Celsus, 7

to 5 ; Erebus, 3 to 1 ; Taoitha, 5 to 1 ; Llue-Eve- d

Belie, Tecumseh Rio Grande and
Guydette, 0 to 1 each, and the others 10
to 1.

POOH OS TO dat's races.
The following are the entries, weights

and prices in pools ht ior
races:

First Hace. One and mile,
free handicap, Alex Ament,105 pounds
50; Tamborine, 108 pounds, S30; R.

Monee, 95 pounds, $i6; Vintage Time,
90 pountjH, $:5; Bonnie Australian, 105
rounds, $14: Phil Lewi, 108 pounds, $12;
Adventure, 98 pounds, $11; Ernest, So
pounds, t'J; 87 pounds, $3;
Saunterer, 106 pounds, added to the list
since pools were sold.

Second Race. Belle Meade sta'ies for
three-year-ol- d colts and fillies, on ; and a
quarter miles: Editor, 115 pounds, $125;
Lord Coleridge, 113 pounds, $70; Henry
Brown, 110 pounds, $15; Reed, 115 pounds,
$18; Celsus, 115 pounds, $15; Tecumeeh,
113 pounds. 9.

Third Race. One and a quarter miles.
Boatman, lit pound?, $230, Kossinaki. 118
pounds, $150, Crow Wallace, 102 pounds,
$20, Kansis, 117 pounds, $10, Red Cloud,
99 pounds, o, Fairc '.unt, 119 pounds, $3.

Fourth Race. Selling purse $2CO, and
$50 to second, six furlongs. Henry Brown.
92 pounds, $20, Pilferer, 90 pounds, $15,
Carson, 102 pounds, $12, blue Eyed Belle.
90 pounds, $:0, Standiford Keller. 106
pounds, Lady Lyon, 1 10 pounds, and King
Arthur, 100 pounds, $8 each, Gertrude, 80
pound.", and Wbisp, 98 pounds, $7 each;
Bagdad, 104 ponnds, Lernton, 110 pounds,
Robin Girl, 110 pounds, Talleyrand, 112
pounds, Artibon, 100 pounds, and Leota.
9t pounds, ail $0 each.

Profrsmmeol the Flrat lay of tbelngiou ataces.
Lexington, Ky., May 4. The soring

meeting of the Kentucky Association will
begin

tint Race. Parse. $500. One mile.
Pearl Jennings, 115 pounds. $200: Lord
Clifton, 1".8 pounds, $00; Ley Gates, 117
pounds, f40; Harngan, 103 pounds, $10;
Palmetto, 115 pounds. If 5: Actor. 118
pounds.

bectmd Race .Distillers' Stake ?1000,
one and a quarter miles. Swim-- y and
Modesty, Corrigaa's entries. i5C0: Bi- -
nette, J200; Ferg Kyle, $160; Fraubadout,
ili O: Tbe Admiral, $40; Bob Miles, $35;
Hiflight, $21.

1 hird Race. Purse of J300. one and one- -

eighth miles. Compensation, 109 pounds,
$ 6; Malaria 103 pounds, t25; Ulti
matum 90 pounds, $20; Athlote 114
pounds, $22; Diamond, 96 pounds, $20;
Eros, 101 pounds, $12; Springe;, 105
pounds; King Troubler, 101 pounds: Lady
Crolt, 80 pounds, $4; Ouis Bright, 92
pounds, $4.

touith Race. Puree of 1300. ono mile
dash. Dabousa, 99 pounds, $125; Dotts-blac-k,

102 pounds, $100; FreemaD, 102
pounds, $100: John Henry. 122 pounds.
$70; Lady Wayward, 97 pounds, $05;
Vattr, 102 pounds. $22; Banaca. 97
pounds, $20; Tenneesee, 95 pounds, $20;
lietmue, id pounds, jao; .u. iiutts, 104
pounds. $16; Lead, 92 pounds, $4.

ine weather is nne and the Hack in
good order.

ON AND OFF 'CHAN GE.
Cotton sales, 800 bales.
Cottok steady 10- -

Business dull everywhere.
Pbovision8 declined yesterday.
Fair attendance at the Call Board.
Mors overcoat morning and evenings.
Cotton opened firm, but unchanged.
The cotton market advanced J 3 yester

day.
SpiNNKits took all of yesterday 'a cotton

sales.
Wheat closed a shade higher in St.

Louis.
Arlington Insurance stock is quoted

Liglier.
Corn and wheat leu ou nearly .ia in

Chicago.
Cobnmeal closed in St. Lou's at $2 C5

and firm.
Floub receipts, 2412 barrels; exports,

014 barrels.
tock of cotton yesterday reduced to

2S,704 bales.
HiQT cotton closed dtrll and unchanged

in New York,
New Orleans added to cottoa val-

ues yesterday.
The St. Louis corn market is dull, Jjvt

prices hold tip.
Nokthbduxo steamers took 49 bales cot-

ton botind eastTav4.
Exporters are an unknown quantity at

the Cotton Exchange.
uoits consumption of cotton thus far

this season, tS5 bales.
Se-ei- "T of corn, 15,693 bushels; ex-

ports, ll.JiSS bushelB.
Tbk St. Louis flour market is weak, and

lower for low grades.
Pork and other hog products closed dull

and lower in St. Louis.
Cotton ia selling at 1 916c less than

at the seme time last year.
Receipts of cotton sinee Saturday, 312

bales, all but 47 bales by rail.
Cotton shipments since Saturday, 918

bales, ot which 49 were by river.
Memphis reports 249 bales of cotton de-

stroyed by fire thus far this season.
Future cotton in New York closed 8

points higher for May, and 8 to 12 for other
months.

Ths Union Stock-Yar- received and
sold 2 car-loa- of cattle and 1 of eheep
yesterday.

The declines in Chicago grain and pro-
visions amounted to a general brenjt in
prices all round.

T. H. Hays, Jackson; AW. Blakeman,
Louisville, registered at the Cotton Ex-
change yesterday.

Receipts of cotton at the ports, 893 bales
only about three times the number of

bales received at Memphis.
P. McLaughlin, Kansas City; E. B.

Sheridan, St. Louis, and T. J. Hunter,
Sard ic, visited the Merchants' Exchange.

The grain and provision market), as
viewed through speculative channelii, are
very unsettled, jivery minute is expected
to be the next.

SrOT cotton advanced jd in Liverpool
yeiterday the largest gain in any one
day reported by that murkot thia season.
May delivery closed points higher., and
quiet.

May cotton opened 9 paints higher in
New York, gained to 12 points higher on
second call, broke to losses of about half
the gains, and gradually recovered m the
afternoon.

The Grain Elevator reported in store
yesterday : Corn, 46,374 bushels and 2504
sacks; oats, 767 bushels and 387 sacks. Of
wheat, 1034 bushels were received and
withdrawn.

The average weight of bales to May 1st
this season is 4ul pounds, against 494.33
pounds same time last season; ti01.50
pounds in 18S3; 476.66 pounds in 1882;
500 pounds in 1881, and 490 pounds in

, Mew 1.1 bt on bueamatiam.
4I had .been eomnletelv disabled from

rheumatism, I need Parker's Tonic for kidi
nay disease, when to my astonishment the
rheumatism completely disappeared." So
writes Mrs. Henry Bogert, of No. 454 At-
lantic Avenne, Brooklyn N. Y. Rheuma-
tism arises from the tailure oi the kidneys
10 separate one ama irom ine Dioou.

van pan Sad. Uviiurva t

dfiidrtiff, gives idpw gix
a ):iaerl vot a dye.

IMMENSE

Owing to the great depression In trade at the Eastern Markets, we have been enabled to buy an Immense lot, ot over 1000 dozen Ladles'
Underwear FOR CASH, far below the cost of manufacturing. We propose to give our friends and customers the benettt of this very cheap
purchase, .and will offer the goods in any quantity at but a very tlight advance on first cost.

LADIES' GOWNS.
45c, Plain Gown, trimmed with cambric ruffles

around neck and sleeve; good muslin.
55c rquare yoke, trimmed around neck and

ileeve with Hambury edging; fine inuilin.
65c yoke of two rows of Hamburg inserting be-

tween four cl ante's of tucks, triatned
around neck and sleeves with ca to brie ruffle.

75c( Mother Hubbard style yoke of Hamburg in-
serting and tucks, trimmed around neck and
sleeves with fine cambric ruffle.

80c, yoke of tbrpe Hamburg inserting between
clusters of fine French tucks, plaited back;
excellent style.

85e, pointed yoke of two inserting and four clus-
ters of tucks, embro dered ruffle around
neck and sleeves; good domestic.

00, Mnber Hubbard a. yoke of Hamburg in-

serting and clusters of tine Frenchturj, trimmed around neck and sleeves
with embroidered ruffle.

15, Mother Hubbards. solid yokeof fine French
tuck. lreve to match, trimmed with best
Hamburg edge.

MISSES' AND INFANTS' CArS.
40c, SMbs Cap, embroidered and trimmed with

lace; gooi stle.
50c, Swi fa. sb tired and trimmed with Iac;

perfect if.
G0c, Sold y, trimmed around the face

witb double le rucbiag.
90c. made oi fine Swi-j- i inserting between clus-

ter, of K ench tucks, wide strings, finished
witb f;itin r b"n.

The early bird enfehes the bronchitis,
and loyr f.f ear'y morring walks will
find thin n true maxim. If we were per-mi-

l to m ike a pir28'ion, we should
whidper: "Use Dr. Hull's Uough Syrup."

PKOPJisRTY TilANSFEKS.
Gf cTfe II. MiilirgtMi and wife to W. N.

Reynolds el al , trasleee lo secure 8. R
Millirgtoii in the tam ot $3300, lota 4 and
5. l8:iic L. Bjlton'aeabui vision, containing
275 00 aorea.

Julia , q'lit c aims to E J ward
Bolger, lot 2(, block 03, north Bide Gaines
street, SOxL'-'- Q feet, for i85 40.

Overton AGrosvenor, quitclaim, to Mrs.
Sopbia Forsdick. $ , lota 4S and 49,
Dawron subdivision, north side Adams
street.

J. C. Neely et al, deed to Overton 4
Grosvenor, all of lot :!G1 and east part of
lot 300, in block 11, Overton's subdiv.sion,
near Webster and Tennessee streets, for
ii'soo.

OPERA PUFF CIGARETTES are now sold at
th, popular price; 5 cents for IU; 10 cent, for 20.

John Hcrnllons;li ia C'hleso.
Chicago Tribune: John McOalloneh, the

tragedian, arrived in the city from tit.
Lioms ItitirflJav moraine and is stopping
at the residence of his friend, John 15. Car-
son, on Michigan toulevard, where he ex
pects to remain a week or more. Mr.

is looking well in the face, but
appears weak and uncertain in hia step.
He strolled around town yesterday, and
spent some moments in razing into the re-

modeled front of McVicker'a Theater,
where he last played. Yesterday morning
he dropped into the Tremont House, and
an old theatrical friend who met him there
said that the tragedian conversed with
nearly two hours about old times n a most
rational manner, lie paid a bill ol til) bO
which he bad contracted at the hotel
when last here, and which he remembered
even to the exact amount. He did not re
fer to his own professional career at all.

Lcsdbjbo's perfume, Kdenis.
Lundborg's perfume, Marchal Niel Rose.
Luadbnrg's perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lundborg'8 perfume, Lily of the Valley.

ralloreefOtKOMlsli Co., PablLtiem.
Boston, May 4. Jamea R. Osgood 5t

Co., the well kuown publishers, have
failed. They have made an assignment
to Sir. Ro:ert M. Morse, jr., aud have
called a mteiing of their creditors for the
lZtn instant. Ine lleliotype J'rmline
Company has also made au assignment to
Mr. Morse, and a meeting oi the creditors
has been called for the 12th inBtant also.
The liabilities of O good & Co. ere about
$150,000, and their atets nominallv be
tween gZlUVJUU and S JOO.ttJU. Tbe liabili-
ties and assets of the lleliotvpe Company
are unknown.

liQUlSVlUe CSDMBl.
FOB FLOOD.

Foundations, cellar walla and buildings
subject to overflow should be constructed
with Loniaville Cement If is the standard.

I MICMOKIAM.
Sirs. E. H. Bnsby,

Wicow of the late Major J. J. Basbi was born
September 25, 1835, end died at Aberdeen, Miss.,
Aril 6, 18o5. Her remains were bronght to thil
city, aud on Tuesday, April 23th, were buried in
E'mwood Cemetery along with ber belored dead.
Major Busby and family located in Memphis im-

mediately after the war. He was prominent in
business circles and prospered. Mrs. Bubht waa
nuiet. amiable and doonestio in her life and hab-
its, ller neighbors found in her a fast friend .ad
genial compunion. Though well to do in the
world, she had no fondness for display or fine
living, out loved her home an her cmldren and
her triendi, an.l, in fact, lved all, preferring a
quiet and uoostcnt .tiors style ot lite. M'8.
litsBT was a devoird t'hrisMan and a ftiethoaist.
She wns a member of tbe Central Methodist
Church in this city, and took an active part in all
thn chanli's end worship ot the church. The
rircle . gridly vromen that she ii'lpod in their
mitisi'-- of love greatly nit. urn ovr her Iom. A-
ster tbe death of ber huband. Mrs. lii'SHY lost her
hold on this world; sho nreterred t. eoter at once
npon the other ltie. l)ui iug her sickness, wbicb
was 1 ng and severe, she manifested the graatept
patience, ai.d seemed joftut at tbe pr'i.pectof
soon passing into the world of spirits. Yh?n her
physici.-i- told her that she was dying, sbera- -

lied 14 Yes, i know u; but 1 am not afraid."
er niece said to ber: ' Aaut, what can 1 do tor

younow?" SaidsQe: Pray thattiod wi:l steed
me to the heaven ot rest ; 1 waut 10 ce at rest--
Thustbis elect lady was faithful and pious in her
life, and joyous and beautiful ia her death.

A rRlKSD.

I.ney B. JeAVrles
Departed this lite at her home at Martin, Clai
borne county. Miss., on April 23. 18S0. The sweet
song bird of Mississippi has warbled its last note,
the whito wings aro fc'dvd vpon its breast, and
we, the weeping monrneys, can only flay, "Thy
will be done." Gifted with tbe highest order of
talents, endowed with he rare -

"" poesy, dearLicr con.- -
M writing tor home newspapers,

and herown amusement. At the early aee of ten
years, u&der the nom-de-- p Qmes, firt of ' l.ueis,"
.after miirriage, Lucy ft. Jctferiea," and later,
she wrote altogether under the signature of' Geoffrme." hoe wrote for numberless maga-lin-

and newspapers with equal facility, whether
in prose or vers; and the rare gift of poesy
never deser'ed her even to the last lona linger-
ing when pain and suffering rendered her
hand too weak to copy the beautiful visions whioh
floa ed through her brain, ht'er R. JarFKBiga,
daughter of David Pattison, of Claitiorne county,
jl;ss., was horn in th.t coanty March 3. 1&V1.
At the age of eighteen she married U. Jefferies,
of that county. She was a graduate of
the acred Heart Convent in
In a school containing three hundred pu-
pils, she received the first honors. The
frme rhich enveloped this rare intellect was al-
ways det'eake. and mountain a r was vainly re-
sorted to in search of he '1th for the dear invalid,
tjnr prayers and tears eould not keep her. Pa-
tient, gentlo. unoomplainiog, ane patsed away.
Two litt'e orphan gir'a, now doubly orphaned,
are left to claim our love and care and remind us
ol their gifted mother. A FKlt.Nl.

DESOTO LODGE No. 209. F. aud A.
Will hold a npocial comma- -

ntcAtion this (TUESDAY ) veainp. M y "

5th. at 8 o'clock, for work in tbe M. M.
decree. All M.M.'s in rood standiDtr'
are fraternally invited.
. By order liO. E. RTTDTSIXL, W.M.

Attest: R. C Williamson, Secretary.

HlpwiMippi Valley Route-L-.., N. O. T.
(In effect Sunday, May S, IS&i).

Ko. l.Goini Sonth Leartcf Memphii 8 p m. :
arriving at Arkaasa CitytJa m; Vicksburg 8 :30
a.oi.; arrivitiK at New Orleam 7:fV p.m. Thil
train leaving Memphis at 8 o'clock p.m. wiil ar-
rive at Greenville .

No. 2, tiding North Leaving New Orlenni 9:45
a.m.; arriving at Vickabarg 7 : p.m. : Memphis
7:30 a.m Train leavitg Arkancaa City at 8:50
p.m. connects with this train.

No. 3, lioitig South Leaving Memphis at 4:00
m. ; arriving at Vicksborg 1:55 a.m.; New Or-a-

11 :15 a m.
No. , Going North Leaving New Orleans 4:00

p m. ; Vicksborg at 1 :15 a.m. ; arriving at Mem-
phis 11 :00 a.m. No. 1 sleeper to Vicksburg only;
No. 3, throagh sleeper to New Orleans.

JAS. S. lilVANT, G. P. A., Men-phi- , Tenn.
JAtj M. EDWAHDS. V. P. k G. M-- , Memphis.
XX. BUKKb, Hen 1 Sup t.

IjumlDer.
I HAVE taut located mj Bawm'll

power enniro) in iy. miles of the Memr hisand
Charleston ltailroad. I can furnish Oak, Poplar,
Pin. and Redfram Lumber, sawed io any dimen-
sions. My facilities are not surpassed by aDy
other mill in North Mississippi, for prioes, etc.,
address all communications to

B. W H1. TTQN, Bnrn'T-We- Viss

IS"" "Wy1)!"1" SJUSTT at m OH Of..

ln Kel:hi Hemotiy iisr LirCotu(ta.uwandilijcaij"il
lv (lpmiirM ur lorpiil cwnditiim of Uie Litsjr, u D.C'nnstmition, Bi!iouiie, JeurdiCQ, Hfi&darh,

lalurm Khwumatism. elc. ll Trntai th bowia, rmn
fcos'he h' vwi, 'rfnttni lh. Ttstm imni .l!ei-,- n

AN INVALUABLE FAMIL? JH3I3ICINE.
Thousands ot testimonials prove Its merit- -a VILi. ftUi lau its liXrcT jVXIOn .

DR..J, DEUI3CH.

OFFICE And residence, TT Adams street,
&t. Peter's church. Office hoar,:

ltd? t.iq. ; 1 to i p m. Zle;h(is conneetion.

... r

SALE

LADIES' CHMISES.
25c Plain band; good muIin.
26c, Baud and sieeres trimmed with narrow

edge.
25c, Plain band, bosoms of four clusters of three

tucks ech- -

.TV, Plain corded band ; good muslin.
4oc, Yoke of three Hamburg inserting between

elurteri of tucks, band and sleeves trimmed
with cambric ruffle.

45c r Poin'ed yoke of three rows of insertine be-
tween clusters of tine tucks trimmed around
yoke, band and stucve.

50c, Square yoke of Hamburg inserting and tucks
trimmed with embroid red edge.

50c, Sclid yoke of fin turks, Hamburg embroid-
ery, corded band ana sleeves made of fin
munlin.

55o Yoke of three rows of Hamburg inserting,
four clusters of five tuoka each; embroid-
ered band and sleeves.

05c. Solid yoke of embroider, and trimmed with
Hamourg edging.

75c, quare yoke of five rows of inetii!g be-
tween clusters of fine French tucks, band
and sleeves trimt ed to match; Unequal. ty.

To, French ha'
85c, Po nted yoke of small and large tunks plain

band with two oiuters of t ree cord each;
superi r quality.

$1, Pompadour style, band of Hamburg inserting
and embroidered edict : four cluster of tucks
in bosom; mado of JiINE CAMBtilC.

BOYS' WAISTS!
25c, In all sizes, plaited front; made of good ma- -

tritl : jp1tndid rnln.

NOTICE.
I HAVE this da; soM my interrst in the firm of

li. W. Ju.SrS A CO.
to James A. Matthew, and Henry W Lentfa

P. P. VAN VLEET.

7"K hare thi. dar porchaAed the interest of
P. Van Vleet in the dm of

U. W. JUiNltS A UU..
and will continue the business under tVe old firm
name. (ihO. C. UARfifN.

JA3. A. MATTUEWS.
II. W. I.ETH.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"Apollinaris Water is an article
which is produced by Nature and is
not the handiwork of man ; it is a
Natural, and not an artificial Water."

U.S. Treasury, 28 Jan., 1882.

ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
Oall Gncm, Drurittt, fl Afiit. Wmt. Dralert.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

IMPORTANT.
Mississippi & Tennessee R.R
NEW ORLEANS AND RETURN

$ia 00.Tickets rood for thirty days. Special rates to
elaba. A J. KNAPP, Oen. Pae. A.t.S.L. FfNXEY, Agt.. 1X1 .Vain street.

II. D. ELLIS, Art., 31 Madison street,
II. Q. COLTART. Ait.. Denot.

DENTISTRY.
DK. J. B. WASSOX, D.D.S.,

817 nlsi Street, Me 111 phi a.
Afw doors below Peabody Hole1. (Entrance

over Wills A Co.'s bookstore). Affer an absence
of several years, has returned to his old homo,
and has resumed the practice of his profession.
Dentistry, lie will be pleased to see his old
friends and acquaintance! generally, at his

room".

Ladies' Art Emporium

TEW stock of materials for Wool and Silk Km-- L

broidery, new Stamping Pattern.., new
for Art Needle-wor- Decorative Materials,

IMuehes, FeUs, atoen, ild and 8ilver Trim-miutr- ?.

All kinds of Embroidery and b tam ping
to order. Regalia and booiety Uoods.

SAM'L MAY72G9J Main St.

YOUNG & BROTHER,
Booksellers and Stationers,

248 Haiti Street, Memphis, Tenn.

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
Windsor & Newton's Oil Colors ia Tubes.
Windsor & Newton's Water Colors, Moist

and Dry.
Canvna. BrntiM, Fte.. Etc.

We Greet You

Get yourrgrips ready and go witli
i air,

The Crack Company of the

Only SgXZL
Renieiuber, that 11th is

mast gallant
family reunion.

We positively guarantee that

9tW oi of Wall and Mixed Paints!
will be to any addreti
tn nsj

to on all Goods in
our Tiine.

Coffee,

500
150

ana boxes

OF LADIES' UNDERWEAR

LADIES' DRAWERS.
25e, Deep be in and tuoks above. Good quality

muslin.
35c, Cambric ru:3t and cluster of tucks abor.
45c, Tarked cambric ruffle, trimmed with Ham-- .

burg edge cluster of tucks above. 4Jood
material.

50c, Hamburg ruffle and two el uteri
of tucks above.

60c, Hamburg ruffle and cluster of fine tucks
above. Best Quality.

70o, Embroidered ruffle wi'h inserting to match,
and two clusters of tucks. Hplendid value.

85c, lten Hamburg eight fine French
tucks and made of best material.

93c, Lace trimmed ruffle and cluster of tueks
ahf.re Very best quality cambric.

SI Douo e ru file of Hamburgembroidery, cluster
of four large and four small tuckj above.
Best muslin.

NURSES' APK0NS.
25c, Made of good scalloped around

the bottom.
25c, Iep hem and five lar e tucks-30c- ,

Made of good lawn, finished with deep hem
and fire tucks above.

35c, llndiof fine cambrie, deep hem, and
of tucks above.

35c, hera. trimmed with good ecge and
cliiier of fire large tucks above. Made of
fi lie lawn.

ISc, Otprhnui aron Tith dep hem.
3"-- . 'rintrhn-- I re ire

HO CSS
mm

R0CK-B0TT0- M PRICE

AN OF

and BONNETS
AT THE PRICE OF

TwontyePive !

Hats at -- ...80 cents
Fine Leghorn Flats 50
Milan Uals at 75 cents

Chip Hats $1 00
(.OLD AND

Flowers,
Tins, Etc., Eto.

a-- Feathers Cleaned, Dyed and Curled. Golden
Hair Flnid by the small or large quantity.

B. THAYER,
JEWELER and OPTICIAN !

Finest Diamonds, Jew-
elry and Spectacle. All
guaranteed as Represented.

265 Main St., Opp.

Fire Brick!
Sewer Pipe!

TUST Barge load Fire
tr bewer ripe and uiay.

Front t.

to the World'a
and gee

World, all competitors,

fBilBSSHE

DOT .ARS
at New Orleans. You

who wore the and the Blue in

no sleepers he and no

Once Mere!

THE MISSISSIPPI &

GREAT ILLINOIS CENT

Will ran a folH dajliht train to the Werld's leaying Memphis
promptly at vfeTen o'clock on

MOEITISTQ OF MAY 9TH,
and matins no except for fncl and water. Fare for

the Round Trip

May
see the old soldiers

!

embroidered

SILTF.R
Scarf, Ribbons,

Jerxey

V.

Sqnaro,

RECEIVED

Great

iT

Fair,

stops

will he spared to secure the greatest comfort and enjoyment
to our patrons. Get your lunches ready and join us. It may be the
event ot your life.

A. J. KNAPi Miss, and Tenn. K.LU
A. SANUSTON, Illinois Central R.R.

AJS'UKKW STEWAia,Kew Orie&na. ANDREW i. GWVMSJS, Meinphuv

STEWART, GWYHNE i CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
NO. 85t ASH 35S FKO.VT STKI1KT, 3IK3Sl5Ii, TKS

ASD

STEWART BROTHERS COMPAIfS'
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION HSSCHANTS,

JEF.W ORLEANS. I.OriSIA.A..

TM. O. FEAHOB & CO.
Cotton Factors,

Wo. S7C Front Street. ; ; Memphis, Tenn.
V-- LiKCX AID COIPLETK STOCK. AT KIH PRIVEIt.-vs- l

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES 1

"White Lead, Oils, Tarnishes, Mixed Paints, Brushes, Glues, Etc.
WINDOW OZj-BS- , XsOOKINOCrIiAS8.

riCTCKE JIOJLII., FRAMES, CIIROMOS. Etc
Samp" Paper

mailed npon application

Prioes Merchants

1000 hags Dark Green
2000 La. and N.Y. Sugars.

barrels Molasses,
barrels Pure Sugar Syrup,

100 tierces CanTased Hams,
1000 packages Lard,
iuuu Kegs foia,

OXi.T3- - lF

1050 BOjJL..,

ruffle,
above,

domestie,

cluster

AT

IMMENSE VARIETY

HATS
UNIFORM

Ooiitai
Large Cartwheel

cents

French
HAIZE,"

Watches,
goods

Court

Brick.

TtTIIF.W

your friends

down

AL

Yeteran Day
Gray

will required,
expense

JAMES

&

barrels

DEAN & CARROLL,
346 Main Street, Memphis.

2000 kegs Nails,
500 kegs Stoel Nails,

1000 cases Snuff.
200 barrels Vure Cider Ylnegsr,

mi barrels tuler,
50 haik burrt Ls Cider.

2000 ha4?s I'eannts,

-nnip Sa Oo.
1000 BOXES LEMONS ANO OttANGLS.

LADIES' SKIRTS!
30c, Deep hem and cluster of tucks above; made

of good munlin.
60c, Ci oibri- - ruffle with cluster of tacks and clus-

ter of tucks above.
GOe, lJuep eambric with cluster of tucks and four

ler-- e tucks above; good quality.
75c, Cambria ruffle with two cluRters of tucks and

two clupters of tuck above.
85c, Deep cambric ruffle with two clusters of fine

tucks, and Hamburg edging and cluster of
tucks above

95c, Hamburg embroidered ruffle with wide and
narrow tueks above; splendid quality and
good si se-

ll. Deep Hamburg embroidered ruffle with two
clusters of tucks above,

fl 35, embroidered flounce with eight large
tucks above; excellent value.

CHILDREN'S ArROXS !

25c, In three stses, plaited front ; made of good
gingiam.

3ftc, In three sizes: three plaiU in front; best
quality UUSeiUAM.

LADIES' TRAVELING SKIRTS!
25c, Plain grey poplin, finished with plaiting.

li"t uieto'iil, neatly 'r.mmed.
50c, betqualty poplin, trimmed with

floe n'a't:nir

I R I J

Jobs B. fJtilliwssjB.

K. A."TO,.

A. 8.

and Fitting

Repairs,

Honse
A-srt- a

CORSET COVERS.
40!, Low ne-k- good material, with

row edge.

50c, neck, with Hamburg em-
broidery; perfect fitting.

63c, neck, fine eambric, trimmed withHamburg edk'e.

75c, Pompad mr style, best cambric and fine em-
broidery.

85c, neck, an elegant fitting waist, square
yo-- e of lure- rnvn of Hamburg inserting

four clusters of tucks, Hamburg edge
aruununeuk sleeves.

90c. neck, of solid embroidery,
trimmed around ne k and sleeves withUatnbu.g; excel style.

I uO, Square neck, fine Torchon lace inserting
and edge to inaUh.

1 ne-- of noMd embroidery,
fini-he- d witn Hamburg inserting od
neck t leevea to maico;ben material.

65e, Midenf rood cambric, trinmed with earn-bn- c
rufU kind c oi tucks.

95e, Best cambric, with deep cambric

rt $5 leiiiier S Co s
.$5 Gents' Mioes!

THE BLST, MOST SI YLISII k CHEAPEST

Ever Produced at Five $5 Dollars!
or We hT them lis l he almpps brrelllnlntter Iss Kay shspr l salt yoi.r sl. a.rr, bwlrshould is.. I..H in try .lr. llirr areeuaal l

LADIES', MEN'S, BOYS', MISSES'
AXD CKII.rKEA'S

Boots, Shoes & Slippers I
In Eadless Variety, Always on Hand.

Orders from Abroad Will KrcrWo Oar Prompt
Altrudoa.

GOODS Kent C.O.U. EVERYWHERE
Oar IlIo.triMei Talitiocae and Pripr-I.l- al will kIrd free to audnas mrml as.

ZBLLNER & CO.
.IPO St.. Mem phis.

XTHOT.TOAT.F.

AJSD

GENTLEMEN'S FDE1!

rs2

No. 326-32- 3 Llaln Street MemphU,
Wl ARS 13 DAILY RECEIPT Ot DKsihA BL.K fPKI Ji AKl Nltlll r.K UOOM, WHICHoiler to the trade npon tha most farorable terms. rriaes will eempare fivorably with thoMer any irmt-tc- t in tSe t'ntti states. H.ist tnf1nM..f-Tt- tn nvrs. l.fef mufi 4J a. I.e.'.

A. TACCARO CO.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

878 ATO FRO "NT STREET' MFMPnTS.
M. tiaTia.

Wliolesalo Clrocers, Cottou factors
And Commission Merchants,

232 and 234 Front St. HempMs, Tens.
BClWEfiB ADASM lln IKiFEIlNUit.

Kr. I. XT. RAIaTST derote his whole time to th Weiyhinc Sale cf all Cotton latrwated to

F.
W. OKUWUX,

ALSTON, CROWELL & GO.

lad Commission XerclLni". " ilay, ora OatsVrau, C1kh Feed, Oil-.Ue- Lime,
Cement, tlaBter, Itaildlujf and Eire Wrick, Etc.

Cor. Frct and TTnion, o. 1 Howard's How. Memphis.

JOHNSTON & VANCE,
305-30- 7 MAIN STRUCT.

TAILOR-HAD- E CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,.

Salt Made to Order. Shirts MadQ Order.

J. T. laaFR.

LIYERMORE,

QODWDi.

riLLOU'-SIIAM-

Dollar

I

Clothing

iHING GOOD

rtiue. j. naik

. T. I'OOPI.R.mill.

Collars

A. Secretary Treasurer.

IJniiaiiiK Work.

3irLI.LH.

d CO.

9

MABTXM

MAHCFACrCRKIW

Saddles, Harness and
Nos. 301 and 303 Street, Memphis, Tenn.

(VlDEB PfiABODT HOTEL),
make nwolaltlM of kindi of Hoiyo and Mule Collars, Blind Bri'Ilen. Hamei, ChainWEBack Bandi, Uame Strinri. Sinifle aDd Doable Trees, aud Links. Cotton Kotet ei0ritorh in eomniet for the spring '9 mim

President. TATUM,

KEI.LT.

The LIVERr.lORE FOUNDRYf-MACHIN- E Co
IRON BRASS TLASTAT10N

CASTixes, 'J!rfr.;o'-- . work.
RAILROAD y:iV::Hri-':- ;

r..' ? STEAM

WORK. "TN
l'

Shaftisra
anil rnlleys

P!i.
Brass Goods,
Steam Pnmpi,
Qeneral

Fronts. t.
IPO to 174
J. B.

W. P.

trimmed

Low trimmed

Square

and
ind

6quare yoke

ent

Bquve yoke
edge

and trimmed

utter

trimmed

n

tua.1

Oar

and

to

t'lsrtk. n.

H.

B. and

Nh.p
earn.

Ii. D.

OF

all
Lup-rin-

now

BOAT

Street.

J. R.GODWIN

And Commission Xlerchants,
Sag Front St.. Cor. Union. TtlgmpliU. Tnn.

H. ESCH7
Tobacco and Cisrars

yHQT.rsAT.T. AND RETAILS,

217 Haln street eAo',..'i. MmpliU. Tenn.

P. KeCADDKH.

nay

25.

Five

iy

?,raln

Tenn.

H.

BVsllAlT.

Main

GSOCERS&COTIOH FACTOilS,

I ;

r

v.


